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1030 Seaside Dr. Sarasota, FL 34242    941-349-2500    www.vaca onfla.com cbcfront@vaca onfla.com    December  27, 2019 

CALINI BEACH CLUB 
NEWSLETTER 

Walkways now have a new look! 
We are thrilled to announce that our walkway resurfacing is well underway for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 
4th floors. We have ground up the old green marbelite that was chipping away. The floors were first 
waterproofed  and minor rebar repairs were completed. Following the grinding we put down an epoxy 
and laid the new flooring down. Finally the floors were sealed twice. The project began in early Sep-
tember and is currently s ll underway. All floors are re-surfaced with the brand new flooring. We are 
currently working on chipping up the old walkways on the stairs and re-surfacing it with the new ma-
terial.  

In addi on, to the new walkways, we have painted the unit door trim to a light grey color rather than 
the green that was previously there. The new grey compliments the neutrals in the walkways. We plan 
to replace the green acrylic piece with the unit numbers to a grey as well. Many of our door knockers 
are becoming rusted and unsightly. We will be replacing these as well along with the peep hole. They 
are currently on order and we expect them to be in shortly. 

We would like to say a special thank you to all the owners who stayed during the walkway project. We 
appreciated your coopera on and posi vity about the new walkways. We could not have completed 
this project without you! 

The project has remained well on schedule and we do not foresee it affec ng anyone coming to stay 
in December on if not sooner. We have included some before and a er images for any owners that 
haven’t stayed with us recently. We are looking forward to everyone coming down to Siesta Key!  

4th floor sun deck area without furniture and 
the new surface. The furniture will be placed on 

the 4th floor again once the sealant has fully 
dried. We expect the furniture to go back early 

next week for guests and owners to enjoy again! 
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Old marbelite green walkways 

 New grey trim doors (unit 404)  4th floor walkway to  405 and 406 

 New flooring with new grey trim (304) 

Close up of new  

walkways 
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 In October we began to hear rumblings that Crescent Towers may be selling. Over the years, the 
Cunningham's (Sharon and Rich) have heard this rumor numerous mes. Each occasion the deal would fall 
apart largely.  We have carefully watched and communicated with our contacts to the best of our ability in 
regards to the sale. Mid to late November we received news that Crescent Towers sold.  

 From mid to late November un l now our primary concern and focus of our day to day has been to 
secure the beach for our owners and guests.  We currently use Crescent Tower’s private beach and beach 
service.  The beach access itself is a deeded easement to the Associa on Sarasota By The Sea (which Calini 
Beach Club has been apart of since its opening in 1982) and will con nue to be available to our owners and 
guests. 

 For 2020, the new developers are willing to con nue the beach service for our owners and guests. 
A er 2020, the status of the Crescent Towers beach use unclear.  Management has had mee ngs with the 
managers of House of the Sun and Seacrest (neighboring proper es) in regards to star ng a new beach ser-
vice for all of our owners and guests. There is interest in making a deal but nothing is certain at this point.   
In addi on, over the past few years, we have had many requests to extend the beach service to include sun-
set hours as well as addi on of more chairs and umbrellas. Our goal is to make these much needed improve-
ments with the new beach service.  

 We understand this change may come as a frustra on; however, your beach rights as owners are our 
utmost concern. We will con nue to do everything in our power to keep Calini Beach Club as it has been for 
many years.  Unfortunately, this par oning of the beach by beach front proper es began a few years ago 
and is now affec ng Calini.  We sincerely value your treasured memories at the resort and do not take this 
change lightly.   

 We will con nue to update all the owners as me goes on and these plans become more concrete. If 
anyone is interested in viewing the new building that will be built where Crescent Towers now sits it can be 
viewed at: 1035seaside.com.  

 Please provide feedback to your board of Directors.  You can can email or call the office with your 
comments and they will be presented at the next board mee ng in February.  It is important the board has 
some direc on from the owners on how to proceed.  We appreciate your understanding and coopera on 
through this transi on. 

CRESCENT TOWERS NEWS 

We are thrilled to announce that our previous front desk, Sheila Johnson, will now be the new Calini Beach 
Club Resort Manager. The previous manager, Aubrey Hudson, will be working for Cunningham Property 
Management and will be on property and assis ng Calini Beach Club staff for the immediate future. Aubrey 
can now be reached at: Aubrey@vaca onfla.com and looks forward to seeing all the owners again in 2020! 

Staff Changes at Calini Beach Club 
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New artwork updated in all middle units! 
We have updated all the artwork for the units ending in 02-05 on every floor! There is a mix of canvas and 
dri wood-like frame. We have a sample set of photos for the end units in unit 406. We plan to update all 
the end units at the beginning of next year. The new artwork has given the units a beachy feel to it. Many 
of the images were even taken on Siesta Key!  
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Possible Upcoming 2020 Projects 
For 2020 we have some small improvement projects in the works. Below is 
our “dream list” of what we would like to get done. Keep in mind that some 
of these projects may be completed and others may be pushed back anoth-
er year. 
 Re-purposing the old Cunningham Office in the recrea on room. Our 

plans are to turn this into a business center where owners and guests 
can work or print boarding passes. 

 Refreshing the landscape on the north and south entrances along with 
Plan ng some fresh grass in the lawn 

 Fully complete the artwork project. The middle unit’s artwork is on or-
der. We expect to finish the corner units in 2020. 

 Renovate the front office check-in side to a more modern look. 

 Have you ever stayed at Calini and no ced a dog on property? All dogs are pre-
approved service animals that have been okayed by management. Calini Beach Club has 
a strict no pet policy that is heavily enforced. We take pride in protec ng Calini Beach 
Clubs owner’s investment for both the units and the common areas.  

 Each state is different when it comes to therapy/emo onal support or service ani-
mals. In the state of Florida — Pets, Therapy Dogs, Emo onal Support dogs including 
those with a Doctor’s note are no longer covered under the ADA and are NOT considered 
“Service Animals”. This means those animals are not allowed in the Hospitality industry. 
(Hotel/Motels and vaca on proper es etc. when posted “No Animals Allowed”). 

 If you have a “service animal” as defined by the ADA - we may ask what service 
the dog performs. Any damage caused by a “Service Animal” will be billed to the owner. 
If noise complaints, animal will have to leave the property. Please keep in mind that un-
der Florida law all of these ac ons are legal for the management company to ask of an 
owner or guest. 

Therapy/Emo onal Support Pet Policy 
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2020 Calendar– Check 
your dates! TITLE GOES HERE 

If anyone calls your home and says they can sell your meshare– 
be wary! 90% of these companies will want you to pay upfront. 
HANG UP if you hear this! Please do not become a vic m of fraud! 

DO NOT PAY MONEY UPFRONT TO SELL YOUR TIMESHARE 

There are many companies commi ng fraud by transferring your 
deed to a “dummy corpora on” When we receive a communica-

on from one of these companies, we will send you a le er that 
you acknowledge that the sale could be fraudulent. If you suspect 
fraud, call the FLORIDA FRAUD HOTLINE: 1-866-966-7226. 

WATCH OUT FOR FRAUD! 

We are happy to announce that we have a new web-
site for Cunningham Proper es! Calini Beach Club is 
featured on the page with the owner’s portal s ll in-
cluded! We have updated many of the images and the 
informa on on the page.  

Check it out! 

Website: www.vaca onfla.com 

Owner portal password: beach 

Hot off the web! 

WEEK
1 4-Jan - 11-Jan
2 11-Jan - 18-Jan
3 18-Jan - 25-Jan
4 25-Jan - 1-Feb
5 1-Feb - 8-Feb
6 8-Feb - 15-Feb
7 15-Feb - 22-Feb
8 22-Feb - 1-Feb
9 29-Feb - 7-Mar
10 7-Mar - 14-Mar
11 14-Mar - 21-Mar
12 21-Mar - 28-Mar
13 28-Mar - 4-Apr
14 4-Apr - 11-Apr
15 11-Apr - 18-Apr
16 18-Apr - 25-Apr
17 25-Apr - 2-May
18 2-May - 9-May
19 9-May - 16-May
20 16-May - 23-May
21 23-May - 30-May
22 30-May - 6-Jun
23 6-Jun - 13-Jun
24 13-Jun - 20-Jun
25 20-Jun - 27-Jun
26 27-Jun - 4-Jul
27 4-Jul - 11-Jul
28 11-Jul - 18-Jul
29 18-Jul - 25-Jul
30 25-Jul - 1-Aug
31 1-Aug - 8-Aug
32 8-Aug - 15-Aug
33 15-Aug - 22-Aug
34 22-Aug - 29-Aug
35 29-Aug - 5-Sep
36 5-Sep - 12-Sep
37 12-Sep - 19-Sep
38 19-Sep - 26-Sep
39 26-Sep - 3-Oct
40 3-Oct - 10-Oct
41 10-Oct - 17-Oct
42 17-Oct - 24-Oct
43 24-Oct - 31-Oct
44 31-Oct - 7-Nov
45 7-Nov - 14-Nov
46 14-Nov - 21-Nov
47 21-Nov - 28-Nov
48 28-Nov - 5-Dec
49 5-Dec - 12-Dec
50 12-Dec - 19-Dec
51 19-Dec - 26-Dec
52 26-Dec - 2-Jan

Saturday - Saturday

Blackout Dates Reminder 
This is a friendly reminder that day passes will not be given to own-
ers for the following dates: February 3rd - May 12th; June2 - July 
28th. This is due to limited parking for the owners and renters who 
pay to use their specific weeks. We want to ensure that they have 
parking during the dura on of their week. All other dates please call 
to find out if parking is available before arrival. Please note: Beach 
chairs are NOT available for people visi ng for the day. We have 
limited chairs and they are for current guests. Please bring your 
own. 

In some rare instances during these blackout dates, we may have 
addi onal parking available. Please call in advance to check with us 
before arriving! The staff reserves the right to deny parking during 
these dates if parking is limited. 


